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Along State StreetPANTOMIME By J. H . Striebel T T 7HAT HAPPENED When
r Sheila Elliston Refused LoveCapita" Journal

Salem. Orearon

Some men are too intellectual to be intelligent. '

By IDAH McGLONR GIBSON A person who constantly loses is never accused of cheat.An Independent Newspaper, Published every evening- except Sundajf
ing

Telephone it; news 82 Susanne's Triumph
The janitor, this season, will be the biggest of all cnaiSines that- - day on my bendedGEOHGB PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher

dictators.

must have been thoroughly drenched

but as far as I could discern they
were so engrossed in their own

thoughts that they did not notice
it at all.

When I review that night I know
It... Q..nA TflnM a nna nf thoflA

k.ir. aolro Rhaita'a fnrfflVnAAa fOT"E Pluribus Unum" A strike is an indicator to show men how lone th,that momentary treachery to her

live without work.when 1 sat on tne step in tne aura,
ened stairway and allowed the sophor race prejudice, is a good instrument to advance the po-- ruiTimo in tTio niihlic. pve ia nil ricbt na Inner as n -istries, the innuendoes, the word

bUUl UUAAUUV WWUVW .0 w -
super-wom- that we read about,
one of those women who never un-a- re

never understood by anyone;
fvnA nf tiinu wnmAn vui npvoT un

poison of Susanne Jonas to influence
v..- - j - - "o iw a person

does not try to blind the public.nMvai iunmira ui jiicu wiiu cuuiu nov gam auvance m an
LI' L a ...

e even ior a moment..
Pprhnnn it Wftji & orjnrl thinfr that

I did half believe her. It made me x ciiicto vviiowiiwuv ma t v Mine ku tseryg
as best man at the coming social event. : .

mm.h mnffl foment toward fnil S

derstand themselves nd yet, who,

by some stroke of genius which
seems born in them, almost invar-

iably know what they want and

?o after it and eet it without count

Htunicion and weakness and heloed

esutuiiHiieu ponucai organization, so a great many men
would be active and busy in movements founded on precise-
ly the opposite doctrine, if they could as well find advance-
ment in them."

Such was the observation of Senator George F. Hoar of
Massachusetts, for half a century one of the countries lead-
ing statesmen, and one of the most scholarly men that ever
graced public office, as expressed in his "Autobiography of
Seventy Years." Senator Hoar actively campaigned against
the "Know Nothing" party when it swept Massachusetts
for three consecutive elections in the '50's, and was the most:

later to strengthen Sheila's respect
for Phil even when he doubted her.

But that night I sat there in the
rollments of students, this is probably the high (brow)
watermark. . ,

ing the cost to themselves or anyone
else.

Anv other woman sitting there in
darkness and made no sign even
though I thought that my brother's
wifA wag trniniv swat with onfl fif tTiA rlfirknass would have made some

Coiirritta, l92a.Aaociate4 Edkm appears to be among those opposed to the return of long
alrirtssign, she would have said sometmnghis best friends. Knowing what I

would have attempted in some way
in naiimta tha hack and despair

did of Tony Soper, I felt that he
was Quite blameless in the matter

rPUv. Jn11n. in Pnnalrt line vaaa v.n T1!. T 1

because even I knew Sheila's fas ing thoughts which she must have
i ; rl.:i'

X lie uuiicix ill uanaua iiao i cauicu pai j. tic JJcllln. QJ Jtjnp'.
land ought to be able to get some lessons in finance rmr ntcination and appeal.

If I a woman, were alwava want

OPEN FORUM
Contrlbutlone to This Column muat be plainly written on

one side ot paper, limited to 306 words in length and signedwith the name of the writer. Articles not meeting these specifi-
cations will be rejected.

brain. But Susarne Jones kept per

He knew from experience the calibre of men who capitalizefanaticism for political profit the class now leading a simi-
lar secret movement in Oregon...,

Describing the Know Nothing movement, Mr. Hoar
states: "This party swept Massachuetts in the autumn of
1854. It elected in that year the governor, lieutenant-governo- r,

nil fiflflAf ra nf tha at ata nrnrafnmnnl

fectly silent except for an occasioning to solve the splendid mystery
this tip.

A coal wagon backing up before your door gives you more
rlistinrtinn t.hpse rlavs than tha Aahvorv maomn nf tV.

al little so Doing Dream as inougn
she. too. were trvin? to stifle a

tnac was oenina tnat misty veil tnat
drooped over Sheila's eves, how

breaking heart. It was all Pretense.much more would it whet the curTo the Editor Having read so
. . -- j v"ve"" wic oweu- -

est jewelry house used to. '
,

Jewish and Negro vote, because snam. wnat an unspeaKaoie unre
much about the Compulsory Behool that vote is strictly opposed to the generate she was.both houses of the legislature except two, and every member

of congress. Its candidate for governor was Henry J. Gard- -

iosity of Tony Soper a man.
It seemed that my whole world

was disintegrating about me. Dark-
ness, cold, and blinding rain was

K. K. K. and came principally from Thn silenCA fltrAtchod itsAlf nnt.il.
There was a sound of a long, cling

ing kiss.
Some way it made me shudder a

little. Phil was my brother ui

bill, I would like to eay a few
words in its defense.

It seems to me that tho oppon

Even then I made no sign. It
seemed to me as though J was wel-

come that time. It seemed to me
that I never wanted to have my
heart hurt and mv soul harrowed

the cities and small towns near the
pollinfj places, while

if it had not been for that light
touch on my shoulder, I would havewithout and within my soul.

farm vote was not represented in I do not think that I could have screamed.ents of it are coing very far in Sheila was his wife. The thought ofby any one of these people again.It Drobablv was onlv minutes, butiue primary election. Our primary
election comes at a t.im n

sat there in the darkness and made
no sign if in some way I had not
felt the lizht touch of Blake's anirit

it neemed hours when the convulsive him in the embrace of another worn,
an turnod me heart-sick- .,

I drew back carefully a little
into the darkness. I was onlv

their statements; what about being
wards of the state and not being
taught religion in school f they shed

farmers are very busy and many do ly sobbing breath came faster, and I
nut iaKe tne time to vote. hand on my shoulder. It calmed me Phil stumbled out into 'ihe rainwaiting now 'until I should be in

truth alone.I believe that much ofcrocodile tears and would impress strengthened me it seemed to si with the low-ton- encouragement to

leit tnat busanne was crying.
Phil roused himself with a start

from whatever dark mood he had
entered. Evidently he was calling

stuff that Mr. Walter Piornupon us that this land is not the Sheila had cone! Tony Soper. wholently say: "Wait. Everything
passes."giving about reducing taxes is pure had struck me as beinjr a real man.

Perhaps this was
land of liberty, freedom of speech,
press, and thought. Do they real himself a brute for forgetting Su had failed! Phil, mv- own brother.

uuua. from ais past record one is
naturally led to belinv tut fc.

Susanne, saying: "I'll be back, defy
immediately." He left me alone in'

the darkness not 10 feet away from
Susanne Jones.

Tomorrow The Mystery House..

BiM"i.u puimcai organizer, rie organized with
great skill the knave power and the donkey power of the
commonwealth."

That is what we have organized in Oregon, with, it must
be admitted, a great deal of skill, under the leadership of the
Ku Klux Klan and affiliated societies, the knave power and
the donkey power of the commonwealth- - the unscrupulousknaves who commercialize intolerance and the donkeyswhose votes they deliver in solid blocks as a result of the
appeal to prejudice.

V V1 (?h?rrles Sumner nor Charles Allen ever toler-
ated the Know Nothing movement or made any terms withit. Its proscriptions and its secrecy were alike repugnantto their liberty loving souls," says Mr. Hoar. "Sumner waswarned to keep silent but refused and openly denounced it,
stand"" n rCal principle on which vou can

A, W ?J the prominent politicians of Massachusetts
J01u tJf Know Nothin "in whose intolerance they hadno belief as a means for destroying the old political partiesand DreDarincr the wsv fnr now nn m; :i i. 'j. ,

sanne.
ize that eighty five per cent of us had proved himself weak in wom-

an's hands, and Blake, my husband,
wouia increase taxes, rather than re 'What is it. dear! Surclv vou are

Perhaps it was because I wanted
Blake so much just then that I
persuaded myself that he was there.
Perhaps oh. I love to think that h

are believers in our system of uuce tnem. Would it not be bet
ter for us to co back to th mim,

was dead! I was indeed alone.not going to give way and cry now
when it is all over, when vou haveschools! If it is eood' for that I was taken out of my thoughts byHon system of nominating om. really was there and that ha heln- -many, why not for the fifteen per proven yourself tho best friend man

hearing voices again.cent 7
dates for office, it at least would
bp far more economiiaal anrl

ed to bring back my ultimate faith
in women and mv love and rpcrarrt

nas ever Had. xou have been so
brave through it all. Sue. Not manv 'We must eo. Sue. It will soon beState and church nrs spna.rn.ted

could get fully as good material to for my brother. light. You will not be afraid to staywomen would have trusted so comor should bo; relfgion should not be
The two people in front of me did nere atone wnue l go out and looktaught in school; tbero certainly is vote ior as wo could through the

primary system. The Question in nf.
pletely such a weak thing as I, and I
did not show my cratitude and mv for a car will you! asked Phil tentime at home and on Sundays for ten asked, why is the Ku Klux derly.that purpose. No time at homo, I faith in you by taking your ad

not stir. I wondered at their
Surely they would not

wait there until the rain had ceas-
ed. Already that deeper iferknAM

aian opposed to Koman Catholic 'Have you ever known me to bevice.hear some one say: Is tho excuse 7 KS!Wl!K.l.TjM T For Infantt,ism: Because Catholics arn fit a coward?" There was a little trivalid! Teach them then by examplo "We will go away to the old ren
subjects of the pope of Bomo aJLZ&J.W!?.. Among thesevvas Invalid &

ChildrenAs the father of eleven children I which comes just before dawn was
making the nieht blacker, if fea

umph, in Susanne's voice. Then she
added: "Remember France."roreign potentate and oitizens ofnt under Grant, whovan one of those whn hiri know what I am talking about and

then we have Sunday schools,
tue country in which thev livn ... sible, than before. Great gusts of "My brave Susanne. If vou can

The Original Food-Drin- k for All Ages.
QuickLunchatHome.OfficeaJountainj.
RichMilk. Mfll drain V TtraM : PmJ

dezvous in Prance. I remember,
dear. I presume that now it is so
quiet and peaceful that it will help
us to forget."

Phil sighed.
"Poor Kay, she will be all alone."

wind blew sheets of water into th.
."uw in inning party.Jfh'liS.51;- - Hoa Tis?n said ani I ve no doubt church, etc. This noise, most of it

ond. A Boman Catholic owes first
allegiance to tho Pone and ' fci

care for me after this, I will trydoorway where we were. It even
reached me, and Phil and Susanne

is made by people born in Europe;
they come hero to perpetuate their

der&Tabletforms. Nourishing-N- o cookta

5"Avoid Imitation and Substitutes
to mate up to you for your coura-

geous faith in me."
church and must obey the priests.
This is the reason whv thorn in aforeign idea and would love to

start States of their own. whom catholic vote, which the priests con-
trol and swing to any party if they
wish to. and often do. W

Church would rulo the State.

inai- - would give ten years of hislife if he could blot out that one transaction."
It la a remarkable fact" continues Mr. Hoar "that ofthe men known to join the Know Nothings, no man, unlessho were exceedingly young and obscure when he did it, ever

wm,nSed r r!?ained the public confidence afterwards,
exceptions, who all left it after the firstafter having Renounced it with all the vigor at Srnand and .led the forces for its overthrow. The proscZ-tiv- eand into erant onnnaif !

You, old Europeans, of which I hear of a Methodist.am ono, came here forty three years or Baptist vote, but we hear much
about the catholic votn nf tho

ago from bwitzerland. Why have
we come! didn't we export

hasn't this county dono a lot
for His! Cannot we in turn do our

cities and how office eeekerd often
bid for it and the priestgtuse it
for the benefit of theirpart! To me the public school sys and schools and members of theirtem is(a grand and beautiful sys-

tem and I am willing to pay my
church. While-th- writer does not"'""voiiiaiH uu win never nave anv rnnsiderable permam-ht- , strength."Kenudiation is iha niti'mot- - - - . believe in secret nisrht raids anisnare of the expenses: it i monev
punishment of law brakers, yet thewell spent.ai.c in store ior tnose can- -S of the pirate ship Intolerance now ravaging the poUtUseas am mo-- nmw i,i.,i, i
iy. li. ii. lias evidently dnnn mn.T,Look at Wisconsin, 'whnl chflnnn
good in some of the Southern StatesU t is it fthfTr and have in Oregon to b

Nothings and many veSs lifer 1&hidB itthe fHfew W wnoro it has been a terror tn evil
doers and has reached cases thathllPJinnooru ,ill o.,- - 1.1;- - . . . . . loiiett ior me u. . BenatoT Whv were exempt from criminalnillnnWItn:"" T?,1!6 eJe-ct.e-

(l 'ter and in Wisconsin! Because those people cution. We have heard that a num.are- - not Americanized....v.miIiiU ui nieir uerenct crait bv an awak.eilCd Dublin nnininn In. f t i :.i t bcr of Doctors and Lawyrs have
been whiped, tared and feathered,

iWk about the molttng, p.t as
needed badly in Wisconsin and more

mese were peruana cases that thpWttete"001 bil1' have'hurKsa6 TRUCK TIRESor less nero. uet m uphold the sys-
tem, all of US. Patriotic Americana law could not reach and if thev....v......v.,a,
it is not perfect, but it is by far couia nave Deen reached by. law

might have been verv exnenaivomore so tnan tho parochial wav
his JSrSJSS fe.l-- . ch reflected to the tax payers. Lawyers mayvvny not each church or Beet run and the Service oftheir own schools! ue uisoarea rrom practice for a

criminal offence, but as a tuIb
jueuia, oenacor Hoar said- -

or toWinlVtStSfM?? as tlle witchcraft delusion
Let us not allow anv amount of

exempt from criminal prosecution.foreigners to colonizo and bring ur criminal laws are to lax. itinmr own foreurn teachers with costs us to much to prosecutethem. Demand Americans and vnrv
patriotic at that to be their teach criminals, there are too many de-

lays, remands, postponements andone nation-J- o rllll DeonleiJ!fRn,yH0ne0,, Blany 8tat6S'
of many bended kneL ZJI, e Wth ers, ana then and only then, will wa

nave a Aieitiug pot., .. Ml UUU, appeals auowea in criminal cases.
A. W, ZOELLNEEYours for public schools,

IRA JORGENSON
SALEM, OREGON

Wolf Creek, Oro.PAUL GIBOD
B. 8. Box 151.

BlackheartedTo tho Kditor Much news nanerot Ih. parent, the riiiiSV lib rty and freedfSSfruaranteed in t.h Rill
noteriety and commend has boen
lavished on the Ku Klux Klan

f which no doubt has iucroased its Pimples Qui!noterity or popularity in what evor
way one may take it. K. K. K.
influence in Oregon has been much WiUiS.S.S.Says Twins Were Dnlls exaggerated. At the time of the
May primary election thoro were Whr?Pimple-PouonG- oi When Red.

road-impac- ts that endanger truck mechanism.
They cushion loads over the roughest going.

J?uy T MoSt MQes Per Dollar
held the respect and endorsement ofusers since the beginning of motor transport

Recent Firestone developments along these
meanTor? i lmio about-- will

probably not over a thousand

Make sure your trucks are operating full
time. The truck that's moving is the truck
that's paying. Go over your tires, for hauling
efficiency is dependent on proper tire equipment.

Firestone Truck Tires are built in types to
meet all trucking conditions light delivery
service, medium and heavy duty hauling.

Their extra resilience gives the maximum
protection against the constant battering of

uiooa-weii- a increase! S. 5. 5.
Builds These d Cells.Klaus men' in the state. BecauseWhen Spouse Accuses

Her of Their Murde:
Von fo n m .um n . , I -Mr. Oleott xrot no lartror vote in

the primarv eloetion won tint al
- nu.c w. .his, naiuiv DH Mv

ubstttute for Plraple-poUo-

can't lire In the red rivers oftogether due to Klan influence ,uus mero are enoum
m it. Mors rtd- -Mr. Oleott has not hetn strictly in

line with economy. He called an
extra session of tho legislature of

fiwhich thero was no need. These ex
tra sessions of the legislature are

carefully hidden from the curious
eyes of neighbors until last
April, when she and her husband
circulated the report that theyhad sent the children to Chicago.

Mrs, McNally said she and her

Hammond, Ind., Oct. 18.
by her middle aged hus-JiBi- id

of killing the two babies,
twins, which he wild were born
to her latit December, Mrs. Hasel
McNally, 24, faccd trial here v,

claiming the missing twins

always a big expense to tho tax
payer, there is no doubt but the
business men and hotol men of Sa
lem would welcome an extra ana.nusoanu moved to South Bend,

mo., in July and that she left
him September 22.

aion every six months if they could
get it, because anv aesaion of th

The Firestone
Truck Type

Cord
Its carcass: of gum-dipp-

cords is the strongest that
can be butlt The broad, flat
tread gives a more effec-
tive red (Trip. The tough,flexible tread stock extends
from bead to bead and
protects against rat-we- iK Most

Miles

mo noming more than cleverly
constructed dummy dolls, "moth-end- "

by lier until last April to
aaUsfy her husband V ambition
to be known to the world n

legislature always draws many peo-
ple to the Capital who spend" their
ninnnv liV.nvallw TM. .

nyn
RED ARMY ADVANCES

UPON VUDIVOSTOK
Ahave pay for these extra sessions. s i ai

y a blemished face
does not concern the people of Sa-
lem as long as they can make
money out of them. Then there are

Both Frank McNally. the hus-
band, and his estranged wife as-
serted tbelr claims would be
proved by witnesses called to
testify at the trial.

Vladivostok, Oct. 16. (Bv As
sociated Press.) In view of th always a number of legislators who

have axes to crind and are alwava
when you pimples stsrtnjr at you Inthe aurror. Blackheadtd ilmpl an

ready for extra sessions if the gov
Police dug until late last nightla the yard of the home where

the MrNiUlyg lived until last April,
searching for the "bodies' they

ernor can oo inlluenced to call

defeat of the army representingthe Vladivostok antl-sov-l- gov-
ernment. Admiral Stark, in com-
mand here, has commandeered all
steamers to take away the last of

' viw m wurva jmi l oo ma
try arerjthlua; unjfr th sun. you'llnna only on answrr, uor
in your blood! Th tremendous re-
sults produced by as lacirew In

ia one ef the A. B. Cm of

them. " - ;

It is the opinion of the writeriiau been told might be burled that Mr. Oleott would have lost out iciMice, nm-ctu- a mesn
rick blood. They mean clear, ruj

there.
In support of her claim, Mrs

whites when the Japanese evac
u a I Ion is completed.

AH N.uiy declared, she told her The 'red" army from the Far
. av.aui cumpiexiona, Tfiey toeaaserve poerer, because ail your nerve
re trd by your blood. They mean

freedom forever from ptmple. from th

in the primary election if it had
not been for that famous proclama-
tion that he issued shortly before
the primary election,. That procla-
mation drew to his support nearlv

baatern republic of Siberia Is ad-
vancing from Vikolash. which u ma and akin .HintlA.. .
captured recently. ; turn tmpurttlea, from 'that tlrid, ex- -

mixbunrt after their marriage in
. Apri; 1921. that she had under-fum- a

an operation at Green Bay,
M is., In 1919 which made It

for her to become a
I tlier.

I ll.V.tl- - ..tl .... ... . .

the lull stremith of tho Panal.
NEW PHONOGRAPHS

JIAU PEICE
GOOD PIANO $89

Only $3 down, $5 month.
Wo are closing out our entire

m i c m.iitiiy Haiti sue ninten in

i .... rn-aow- a leeitnir. Ked blood-eeli- a
are tha moat important thine; in

the world to each of u. S. S. S. willbotld l hem for you. 8. S. S. has beensnown aino iSSii. a n of th trea-
t's' Mood bniMera. and
ayefem atrenpthenera Ter prodaced,S. ft, 8. la a.'M at all drug atore latwo ataea. Th Urger alia bottl la
the mor economioil

yrs as the time approached
" .", '""" olJ ation- -
overused line ofaounce the birth, engaged !Jv nhono- - present slock of Pianos. Five nianoa" a

frmphs ot half price. tl. down. for almost half price. 5 down buys
any piano. Come now, they are
going fast. .

See ad on pag 3

week rip.

Sea ad on page 3
Hfttlly constructed dolls.

said she kept the 'twua"i 2 .Q C Lkixlf fat sism is a7-
-

1


